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  In Case You Missed It ...

Tim Chapman stepping down as president and
CEO of FHSU Foundation, will stay in advisory
role     
1/25/16
Tim Chapman will step down as president and CEO of the Fort Hays
State University Foundation on June 30.

"The opportunity I have had in 30 years of fundraising is indescribable.
I have traveled the country and the world, meeting individuals who,
through their own interests, passion and dedication to higher
education, have left a legacy of success," Chapman said. More

  Features

FHSU hopes to capture spirit of
entrepreneurship with new residence hall    
1/29/16 
By Randy Gonzales 
University Relations and Marketing 
HAYS, Kan. -- Fort Hays State University is not only building
an entrepreneurial scholarship residence hall on campus. The
university also hopes to foster an entrepreneurial spirit among
those students selected to live there.  More

Students dig into science at Sternberg   
1/29/16 via The Hays Daily News
Every Monday and Thursday from 3:30 to 5 p.m.,
kindergarten through fifth-grade students are welcome to
attend Sternberg Museum of Natural History’s after-school
program.

The program has been ongoing for years, and provides a
variety of science-themed after-school activities for children
of that particular age range who enjoy science, according to
David Levering, director of education at the museum. More

Kansas State, Fort Hays State presidents
shine a light on higher education   
1/27/16 via The Topeka Capitol-Journal
The veteran president of Kansas State University and relative
newcomer leading Fort Hays State University shared
Wednesday with state representatives nuggets of
achievement and future plans for those state universities.
More

  
  Accomplishments and Happenings

FHSU's M.S. in special education ranks as one
of the best programs for 2016  
1/29/16 
Fort Hays State University's Master of Science in special education
ranks No. 24 at BestChoiceSchools.com for Best School for a Master's
in Special Education Online 2016. More

Tigers Land Five Players on Don Hansen All-
Super Region 3 Team  
1/29/16 via FHSU Sports Information Department
The Don Hansen All-Super Region 3 Team has been released for the
2015 football season. Fort Hays State had five players named to the
squad, all second-team selections. Earning the honors on offense are
Treveon Albert, Shaquille Cooper, and Matt Erbert. On defense, Brock
Long and Daniel Lindsey earned the distinction. More

FHSU launches Hispanic College Institute  
1/29/16 via Salina Post
In an effort to help some students get acclimated to college Fort Hays
State University will host the Hispanic College Institute this June.
According to the university, the four-day, residential program is aimed
at preparing high school Hispanic and Latino students in Kansas to
enter and succeed in higher education. More

Fort Hays State graduate finds success in
teaching, writing  
1/28/16
Fort Hays State University political science graduate Eric Heinze, an
associate professor of political science and international and area
studies at the University of Oklahoma, has published a book, "Global
Violence: Ethical and Political Issues." The book focuses on issues such
as terrorism, war, nuclear weapons, and torture and analyzes them
through a moral and ethical lens. More

FHSU graduate, SHS superintendent receives
KSSA Distinguished Service Award  
1/28/16

The Kansas School Superintendents' Association awarded Fort Hays
State University graduate and Topeka Seaman High School
Superintendent Mike Mathes with the Distinguished Service Award for
his outstanding contributions to the organization and profession. More

Tigers In Service volunteers in Texas 
1/27/16 
Fort Hays State University's Tigers In Service made its
alternative winter break service trip to the Texas panhandle.
The majority of the week was spent doing volunteer work at
the Faith City Mission in Amarillo and Palo Duro Canyon State
Park in Canyon. More

Students to present research at Capitol 
1/27/16 
Ten students have been selected to represent Fort Hays State
University at the Capitol Graduate Research Summit, Tuesday,
Feb. 2, and Undergraduate Research Day at the Capitol,
Thursday, Feb. 18, in Topeka. More

Fort Hays State accepting applications for
Doctor of Nursing Practice program    
1/25/16 
Fort Hays State University is accepting applications for the
Doctor of Nursing Practice program that begins this summer. 

The priority application deadline is Feb. 1, but applications will
be accepted through March 15. Due to limited space,
applicants are encouraged to apply as early as possible. More

Fort Hays State awarded National Science
Foundation Grant   
1/26/16 via Tiger Media Network
Fort Hays State University was awarded an Infrastructure
Grant from the National Science Foundation. The grant is for
$350,000 with funds earmarked for equipment, training, and
reporting at two NSF conferences and will be used over the
next two years. Fort Hays State University joins the ranks of
such schools as the University of Washington, Columbia
University, and the University of Texas at Austin to name a
few. More

Intramurals department offering swim lessons at Fort Hays State

Survey of students finds opposition to concealed carry on campus 

  Coming Up

Kid President comes to FHSU to share
happiness with the world
1/27/16 
His expertise is "being awesome" and he comes to share happiness
with the world. Eleven-year-old Robby Novak, popular YouTube
personality of "Kid President," will be on the Fort Hays State University
campus at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 4, in the Beach/Schmidt
Performing Arts Center.

FHSU Stripes for Hope to host annual letter writing event  

Check out the online FHSU Master Calendar for daily events on campus. 

Do you have good news to share? Click Submit News here or in the News section of the FHSU home
page and use our online form. 
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